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ANNOUNCEMENT... ...
Hmrintnl lriia Iry (iiMKl. .June 22, 1012

It if but the Btatemer.t of flimple fact to sav that the cor.et buyer
who has the opportunity to buy OUSSA KU CORSETS and does not
take full advantaKu of the splendid offering for Fall, fails in the duty to

employer and public which that buyer desires to serve.

It fhonld be that all merchants are not privileged to

buy GOSSARD CORSETS, which further emphasizes the responsi-

bility of those entrusted with their distribution.

Figure imperfections which have developed only recently by wear-

ing corsets of injudicious selection have been accurately anticipated and

provided for with that unerring decision and nicety of execution for
which the Gossard organization is so eminently qualified,

Those who sell GOSSARD CORSETS this coming Fall will be
months in advance of competition. The samples tell the whole story.

The W. H. Gossard Company, Chicago. 111.

THE LEADER

Outings in Oregon
VIA

To the Beaches If SUN
I lOGOENiSHASTAI

Springs and I ROUTES

Mountains

SET
1

I

Modern Aytrtmratt wltb bfctb,
tot and old water

In e&r& tjm,
MRS, CAI.LA.VD, Prop.

Corner J&ckwva and Erockway
Streu; ce&x High Rfcooi.

Rat, Per Week.

So itortt-er- CiJIforiiia where tbey
wjll lU Jf iunii. oailXij;

"

i fr. CiDaway ajnt the day it
j Yonalia where be hit a number of
; pailents,

A. Buchanan left yesterday fyr
Klkton where he will apend aeveral
daya attending to bUiicehH master.

i

f Th only ta goos do
othem wriit4 from Alfred PaU
Co., t Katera jrlce at FIsher'i
paint to re. tl

I

Prune Drlr Repaired We nsake
a Bp;iaUy of such work, also he?t
mtal aud drlr work. Piumlr-- h

and tlunlng, Eet! mates ruade
and satisfaction ajuured. D. H.
Martrst North Ja;kon street, near
Marble Worki, or phone 251.

awtf

T. Whhlng, city editor
of the Morning KnUtTfrS at Oregon
City, pa&ed through RoKeburt;

afternoon Yjy auUmioLfle en- -

route to Crater Iake. ile repru
the weather very warm (n Clackaniaii
county when he left on Tuesday.

deputy Bherlff Halph Quine left
for Oregon City lajtt evening after
Kdward J. Howman, who Is wanted
In ItoHehurg on a charge of rt

preferred by bU wife. When
taken In cimtody Bowman wa trav-'fliH-

In a northern direction accom-

panied by hla parntu. fjenuty Sher-
iff Quine and bis prlwiner will prob-
ably f'turn hero tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Klla Martin, who Hp;nt the
pawt year at tl.e homo of her rlaah-er- ,

Mm O W. Miller, in KookinK
Olaifw, bft for her home at Hi. I'aul
this morning. Hhe wa

by two other (I;tiJKht(rK, Ituth and
Lydla Martin, who hava been

the pit Hi ti'ii rlayp visiting fu thlH

locality. Alia HruHh, friend of the
Martin family who reldr-- In Min-n-- a

jhJIi alno ?etunjid Kant thin
morning.

J, W. Perk Inn 'expects to leave f(ir

Chicago in a couple of weeks where
ho will confer wilh K;tntem capital
ist tH relatlvo to (leve!(;pIitK bin coal
InieN'Kin fn Cook enmity, Mr, f'er-kiii-

bus received nHiirniuH that a

number of KuHlcrn ciiiltallH(H will
Mil mi re development of the coal proj- -

erllcH u h well atf conntni',t a rail- -

road In th event the coal In an plen- -

tlfnl uh rcpi'itBeiited, t

jinfc T'i" of KliineH--correc- tly

ijfai. (Kted, ood la8es the
ftnly remedy for defective

uluht. If you need medicine, tcl'innes
won't help you. If you need g lames,
medlclim won't help you. It would
bo well (o learn what you need. Con-

sult Or, and bo will tell you
what yon need. Iflu mnre than 1!0

yenrH experlencn coupled with edu-

cation In the beat nclunl makes him
a nnf permm for you to consult. Ho
will bn nt Hotel McClelleii till noon

flaturiluy.

Comity Clerk Lenox reports the
iHHiiHiic-- of an uniiHiialty laro num-
ber of flnhtliK ati'l tl It f l K IfceilKes
dmhiK the pant ten days. Most of
tbo-- llc.enMi'H W"M lnHiied to persons

' Ccy hUu;)tt wife and t&iidren
to leave for Oardea Valley

wiiefe tbey wiii enjoy a brief
I ra cat

H. R. I, of CoquiUe City.
fpbied tbroui;is Ifjebura; tfcis njorii- -

iog enrotite to Wolf Creek where fche

wiij v.'jsjt with friesd- -

Mrs. Philip Jesw;lwn, of New York
City, Ib Epeadltg a few da wjtb
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Je&el&on on tpe
old Ml. Nebo dairy ranch west of
ttwo.

W. C. Harding, of the Harding
Land Company, left for points fn
Mexico tbJs morQlng where be ex- -

peels to spend two or three weeks
looking over the country.

Mrs, J. C. KuIIertoD, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Graham, of
Minneapolis, went to Kiddie this
morning to spend a day vltlttng wki
friends and relatives.

Prof, Pulton, of tbe Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, arrived feere this
morning to appear as a witness be-

fore the grand Jury. Like Mr, tibinn,
Mr. Kulton fs a chemist and has en-

joyed considerable experience in ana-

lyzing beer.

Percy R. Vinson, of Vancouver,
Wash,, Is spending & few days In

Koseburg vinltfrg with friend, Mr,
Wilson reside-- i here about 14 years
ago and he notice many nubstantiai
Improvements. More particularly in

this true with regard to the street
and new buildings.

Sim. R, J. Ktang, of Garden Val-

ley, who has been very 111 for the
past seven or eight weeks. Is slowly
eonvaicHing. At one time during her
JJlnens Mrs. Slang's life waa dehpafr-e- d

of, but through careful nursing
the finally rallied,

K, II. Waite says that Sutherlfn
missed a good oi'portunity for &tme
great advertising in Portland last
week. Jle nays that as a living Illus-
tration of the splendid growth and
development to be derived In an Ir-

rigated section, Kaitt was a splendid
example. He pointed out the fact
that one of the visiting Klks from arid
Idaho was only 24 Inches tall, while
Kaitt Trorn irrigated Sitthcrlln Valley
was fi feet 8 inches lull. Suther-
lfn Sun.

XOTICK OP SAM-- ; OP KTATK LA XI)

Notice Is hereby given that the
State Land Hoard of the State of Ore-
gon will rucetvo sealed bids tin I1

: 00 o'clock A. M August 13,
U 12, for the following described

eolieKM land,
The N. K. i of S. E. V of n

6 and N. W. of S. W. of
Section 8 T. 32 8. R. 12 W. of W. M.

All bids must be accompanied by
a regularly executed application to

purcliaho and at least one-fift- h of the
amount offered,

No bid for less than $7."i0 per
aero will be considered.

The right to reject any and all
bids Is reserved.

Applications nnd bids should be
addressed to 0. G. Jlrown, Clerk
Slnto Land Hoard, Salem, Oregon,
and marked "Application and bid to

purchase Stato Lands.'
O. G. BROWN,

Clerk Stato Laud Hoard.
Hated July 8. HM2.

If you are looking for an ideal place to spend a portion of the
summer, where you can find rest, health and recreation, the outing re-

sorts reached by the Southern Pacific are par excellence.

Newport Yaquina Bay, Tilamook County Beaches, Crater Lake,
Colestin Springs, Shasta Kprirgs, Cascadia Bieitentush Hot Sprh.gsand
mauy other springs of more or less note.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS
With long limits on sale daily to the above repcits. Our bccklet, "Vaca-catin- n

Days in Oregon" describing these and other outing places ciin be
obtained from any Agent, who will cheerfully furnish information as
to fares, trains or postal to the undersigned will receive prompt attention.

JOHN M. SCOTT
,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

(tiorw are rf lrffi(f tbt!r jr ctw i,
n4 fc ft rMiIt the tvu i yLyi;7

Herat to Maraterc, tL ilemtr.
1 pMpirtl to lattall tu E'.tiLju u
well at lt bow. H guarEt
Mtifeil(s. tf

Mr K. B. Hmith and tiilUm Wt
ft THa;i)f( Llt, fc coast, tfe)

noru)ftg br tfcry win titui .

mmumr.

Frenb c4 i)ik-!o'J- a aJ!t4 ham,
hVJtti t!l4 kf M gOo4 t

tie Korta BiiJ Grerr. Fbone
224. tl

Mr, S. K. Krohn and chiMrm ex-

pect to leTe for Xvnyirt la a few
dar br Ux fil tb re-

mainder of tb auojnver.

H. i. rrutr tod Bert Sutherland,
toromrlf emplored by Kendall Broth-er- a,

left fur Portland lul evni;j to

apod a few dar looking after b'jel-Dea- s

fBtrst.

William Huliyi wtnt to Albany
tbla morning bere h will Join Mra.

Hulfi) and flilld who bav been Melt-

ing with friends at Portland. Prom
that nlace they ko to Newport to
alwnd tb niiMitr. i

. W. Mrball. of the Weyerhau
r Timber Company, accompanied by

hla daughter left for Tatoma, Wah.,
thla morning whero they will fend
tb greater oart of the Hummer,

Mra. W. A. Petllt, of Roiseourg.
and Mra, Joaeph Urldgea, of Oakland,
left for ftandon thla morning- Mra.

Pettlt will Joined at Mrtle Point
by Mra. Henry Nelaon, formerly of

ItoaebiirK but of late of Dallaa.

Flrat 200 ladle calling t our
Mora will refelfa free on pacxago
of a cleansing and beneficial
waab for the hair, The beat remedy
for dandruff and atnni Itching of
th acalp at once. Don't mka, your
great opportunity. , MAltSTEK'B
WUItO CO, tf

Frederick M. Rinlth. of Carlton, N.

J,, waa among the KaKteru Klka who

atopperi off hero enroiite home after
ttondltig the Idas' convention at

Portland. Mr. Hinlth auya he la de-

lighted with How-bur- and IioiikI'ik

county ami It may he poKalhlo thitt he
will rnlurii to realda hern In the jienr
future.

O, M, Preble nnd ?.'!r, of Ashland,
arrived In Itoaeburg Inat nvtuilug to
apond a few duya with relnllvcH, Ac-

cording to Mr. Preble, who l well a

fjunlnted wllh Ii. K. Yockey, formerly
of The Newa force, the hitter recently
went to Bnn Krnnc.laco whero he him

entered the linotype achmil. irpon
lila return to Axhlnuil h" will have
charKe of ft linotype recently ordered
by one of tho publiciilloiiM of thnt
city.

Attorney .Fftiuea Wnlaon, of Hone-tir-

nuil .liidiio Wnlmuiof Portland,
will lea'e here tomorrow for polnlw

I Want a Home In ItnttchurK

And will Klve any renaonnbla
trade for aame, wllh a aplendld
8 room ronlilence and 3 lota In

Hpnknne, Waah. Addrnaa, J. V.

Hainuel, box 82, Myillo Creek,
Oregon. 221-jl- S

m
For that

V.

SECRET
Br F. A. MOCHEL

"HarJter. ibere s a kid cp in tbe or
xV. wzxtim to yoa."

"A kd Uj see tue'f
Tex."
Harkr bitaied- - He believ-- tb

kid to be lu ooj HArry. Tbere fca
been trouble la the Ila.rter fa.milj
Mrs. Hxrfcer lad been extravaol
Uarker's icsi&ess bad lalien off w
finally collapsed. A series tut tpzirWjd
Sc. oerrous, petty tatagocisms todocet
by tLinj3 goiiig wroag had eoiue be
twwu faiiit-- r and tuother till a separa
tion was unaruidable. and Barker bac
taken a positioo to a hardware store
bis work being in the cellar. It wai
from there be was called to the office

"Ask him If hs my boy Harry, and
If be Is, briny biro down here ""

Tbe messenger went upstairs am
soon brought down a boy of seven. Oi
seeing Marker be boonded into bb
arms.

"Papa!- -
Tbe father bagged bim again am '

again, then said, MCome tor monej
again, Harry?

"No; not this time.
--Tben what is Itr
"Mamma has sent me for yon.
"tfent yoo for me? Ioes she wist

me to corse and see her about any
thing? If so. tell her to write me '

There'll only be more trouble If wi
try to talk."

"She wants you to come home and

stay home.
"That's ImpoftsiMe, Harry. It wouto

not do at all.
"She told me to tell yoo she wouldn't

do no any more."
"Oh. ye, he will. She's said hc

wouldn't Itefore. She can't help it

when he sees you children ragged and
huncry and needing a lot of things. I

don't blame her."
"She won't do It any more. I know

she won't
"How do yon know it?"
"Because soroepn's happened."
"What's hapened?"
"Mamma said I wafn't to tell you."
narker looked even graver than be

fore. When thine happen In faml- -

lies goins downhill It's generally a

notch Jotver. Tbe husband and fa-

ther fen rf-- one of b is eh i d re n ha d
sucrnmbed to had nourishment or cold
or beat or the thousand and one things
thnt carry off the children of the poor,
lie didn't question the boy further
Instead he :iid:

"It's half an hour to closing time
Go home and tell mamma I'll come as
soon as I leave here."

"No; I'm to wait for you. '

"Wbyr
"To show you the way. We've

moved."
Iltirker groaned. He felt pure what

that meant they had leen evicted
airnln for nonpayment of rent. j

"Weil. Harry, you go and sit up on
thnt stool, and when C o'clock comes
you may show nie t tie way home."

When tbe Hock struck fi Harker left
the store, his little !oy walking txside '

him. holding on to bis hand 'Harry;
led his father down a broad avenue.

"Are you sure you're on the rigid
track, Harry, dear?"

"Yes, papa."
"I don't know of any houses yon

and the children and mamma can live
In herealiottt.

"We'll turn out of this street pretty
noon."

"It must be n long walk."
"Not very; only about ten minutes

more."
They wntked on till they came to the

street tbey wore to turn Into.
'Tm sorry it s bo far." said Ilarker

"I'm tired after a long day's work,
and I'm not as strong as 1 was. I'll
have a long way back to my dinner."

"You're not to go brick to dinner,
papa."

The father walked on musing. Pre- -

ently be asked: "Anything very bad
happened, Harry?"

"I wasn't to answer any questions
about what's happened, mamma to'd
me."

"V'ou're a very good little messenger
to carry a secret."

"I'm doing the best I can to keep it,
but It's mighty hard."

For tbe tlrst time tho father smiled.
Ho knew how hard It was for Harry
to keep a secret, for he had known hiin
to try before and make a bad failure.
Then, too, he had an idea that if some
new misfortune hud happened the boy
wouldn't have bad so much difficulty
In keeping It to himself. While he wns

weighing these matters, Harry sudden-
ly let go of his father's hand and ran
up on to the stoop or a brick dwelltni:
'about which everything was spick nnd
spun. And there tu the windows,
laughing nt their father nnd bobbing
their bends nnd clapping their hands,
were t he other children. Marker stood
for n moment pur.7led, then followed
lilt boy up the steps. The door open
ed. nnd his wire sprang Into his arms.

"What's happened?"
"Aunt Sarah has died and left mr

her house and tho lit tie income on
which she lived.

It was hard for Ilarker to renllxe
tbe change with live children strug-
gling to climb up on him for a kls.
But the news didn't stop them or the
kNses- As soon as each and every
rue had been hugged nnd kissed they
all went into the sitting room, and
Harry, taking his father's hand, said:

"Now. papa, tell mamma if i didn't
Keep the secret ntifihty well."

"Splendidly!" And taking the boy
up In his nrn h covered hla face
with kisses, '

suitable for fruit.' gaJ

t- - r i .i i

Roseburg, Oregon

THE

Excellent Trains

Service and Low

Round Trip Fares

Rosebuig, Orecn

ROSEBURG, ORE

Sutherlin Phone 2S J

attention and mechanics
Work Guaranteed

jy 1 THE ECONOMY MARKET

George Kohlhagen, Ticp. j

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock' bought and soM.

Phone 5S

Phone 245. AU work (irst-clw- a

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

fnsurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

Perkins Building ROSFHURO. OREGON

D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Worli, Tinning
and Heating

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice

Now is the Time
two-piec- e hot weather suit. Our

goods and prices will please you. We
make Ladies Suits too. Also do cleaning
and pressing.

W. A. ACKLEY, Tailor
111 Cass St.

WINNIE G ADDIS J!
"THE PLUMBER" U

li Roseburg Phone 201

with
First Class Materials

1 tbhmm, WalShj ..A... ml.' i .i., ...imAv.,).; IC,'r.i..ii,-..i.,.t.,-i.-- j
a.l.pi
W8lii"aiiMnaaMi

V.


